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Sunday, October 14, 2018 Holy Fathers of the Seventh Ecumenical Council
 اىـبثغّٜ ّ٘آثبء اىَجَغ اىَـن
THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to St. Titus. (3:8-15)
Titus, my son, the saying is sure. I desire
es you to insist on these things, so that those who
have believed in God may be careful to apply themselves to good deeds; these are excellent and
profitable to men. But avoid stupid controversies, genealogies, dissension, and quarrels over the
law, for they are unprofitable and futile. As for a man who is factious, after admonishing him once
or twice, have nothing more to do with him, knowing that such a person is perverted and sinful; he
is self-condemned. When I send Artemas or Tychicus to you, do your best to come to me at
Nicopolis, for I have decided to spend the winter there. Do your best to speed Zenas the lawyer
and Apollos on their way; see that they lack nothing. And let our people learn to apply themselves
to good deeds, so as to help cases of urgent need, and not to be unfruitful. All who are with me
send greetings to you. Greet those who love us in the faith. Grace be with you all. Amen.
١٥-٨ :٣  تيطس:الرسالة
 األػَبهٜٕ ٓ فٖظ،بً ثبألػَبه اىذـْخٞ اىقِٜ آٍْ٘ا ثبهلل فٖٝز ٌّ اىظٝ ّٚض أُ رقغّع دزّٝبٕب أعٝ اىنيَخ ٗإٜٕ  صبصقخ،طؾٞ رٛب ٗىضٝ
ٗعجُو
َ .غ ّبفؼخ ٗثبغيخٞ فئّّٖب غ،ّخ فبجزْجٖبّٞخ ٗاألّـبة ٗاىشصٍ٘بد ٗاىََبدنبد اىْبٍ٘ؿّٞبٝ أ ٍّب اىَجبدثبد اىٖظ.اىذـْخ ٗاىْبفؼخ
ّ  ػبىَِب،ْٔػغضْ ػ
ٚ ٍٗز.ٔ ّفـٚ ثْفـٔ ػيٜقعٝ ئخٞ اىشطٜأُ ٍِ ٕ٘ مظىل قض اػزـف ٕٗ٘ ف
ِ َ أ،ٙ ثؼض اإلّظاع ٍغّح ٗأسغ،اىجضػخ
َأ
ُ  قض ػّّٜن٘ث٘ىِؾ ألّٞ ٚ إىَْٜٞ أُ رؤرٚن٘ؽ فجبصع إىٞشَٞبؽ أٗ رٞل أعرٞعؿيذ إى
ُ
ْبؽ ٍؼيٌّ اىْبٍ٘ؽٝ أ ٍّب ػ. ْٕبكَّٜؼٍذ أُ أكز
 الّّٚخ دزٝقٍ٘٘ا ثبألػَبه اىصبىذخ ىيذبجبد اىعغٗعٝ ُزؼيٌّ طّٗٗب أٞ ٗى.ءُٜؼ٘ػَٕب كٝ ِّْ ىئالَٞؼَٖب ٍزؤّٕجٞٞ رلٜٗأثيّ٘ؽ فبجزٖض ف
.ٍِٞ آ،ِٞ اىْؼَخ ٍؼنٌ أجَؼ.َُبٝ اإلٜذجّّْ٘ب فٝ ِٝ اىظٚ ؿيٌّ ػي.ِٜ ٍؼٝغ اىظَٞل جٞـيٌّ ػيٝ .ِٝغ ٍثَغٞنّ٘٘ا غٝ
١٥-٥ :٨  لوقا:اإلنجيل
 ٗاىجؼط.٘ع اىـَبءٞق ف ُ٘غئ ٗأميزٔ غٝ اىطغٚؼعع ؿقػ ثؼط ػيٝ ٕ٘ َبٞ ٗف،ٔؼعع ػعػٞ سغج اىؼاعع ى:قبه اىغةّ ٕظا اىَثو
ٜ ٗثؼط ؿقػ فـ.ِٔ اىل٘ك فْجذ اىل٘ك ٍؼٔ فشْقٞ ٗثؼط ؿقػ ث.جؾ ألّّٔ ىٌ رنِ ىٔ عغ٘ثخٝ  اىصشغ في َّب ّجذٚؿقػ ػي
 أُ رؼغف٘ا أؿغاعٜ ىنٌ قض أُػط:نُ٘ ٕظا اىَثو؟ فقبهٝ ُ أٚ ٍب ػـ:ٓظٍٞ فـؤىٔ رال.األعض اىصبىذخ في َّب ّجذ أثَغ ٍئخ ظؼف
ِٝ ٗاىظ، اىؼعع ٕ٘ ميَخ هللا: ٕٗظا ٕ٘ اىَثو.ُ٘فَٖ٘ا ٌٕٗ ؿبٍؼٝ ْظغٗا ٌٕٗ ّبظغُٗ ٗالٝ الٞ ٗأ ٍّب اىجبقُ٘ فجؤٍثبه م.ٍين٘د هللا
ِٝ اىصشغ ٌٕ اىظِٚ ػيٝ ٗاىظ.شيص٘اٞؤٍْ٘ا فٝ ّْؼع اىنيَخ ٍِ قي٘ثٌٖ ىئالٝٗ ؾٞ إثيٜؤرٝ ٌّ ـَؼُ٘ ثٝ ِٝق ٌٕ اىظٝ اىطغٚػي
ٌٕ  اىل٘كٜ ؿقػ فٛ ٗاىظ.ُٗغر ّضٝ  ٗقذ اىزجغثخِٜ ٗفٞ دٚؤٍُْ٘ إىٝ  ٗإَّّب،ؾ ىٌٖ أصوٞقجيّٖ٘ب ثفغح ٗىنِ ىٝٗ ـَؼُ٘ اىنيَخٝ
ّ
ٌُّٖضح فٞ األعض اىجٜ ؿقػ فٛ ٗأ ٍّب اىـظ.ؤرُ٘ ثثَغٝ  فال،ٍٗيظارٖب
بح ٗغْبٕبٞشزْقُ٘ ثًَٖ٘ ٕظٓ اىذٞظٕجُ٘ فٝ ٌّ ـَؼُ٘ ثٝ ِٝاىظ
.ـَغٞ ٍِ ىٔ أطّبُ ىيـَغ فيٙ ّبص، ٗى َّب قبه ٕظا.ُثَغُٗ ثبىصجغٝٗ ّض صبىخٞ قيت جٜذفظّٖ٘ب فٞـَؼُ٘ اىنيَخ فٝ ِٝاىظ

THE GOSPEL: St. Luke. (8:5-15)
The Lord spoke this parable: “A sower went out to sow his seed; and as he sowed, some fell
along the path, and was trodden under foot, and the birds of the air devoured it. And some fell on
the rock; and as it grew up, it withered away, because it had no moisture. And some fell among
thorns; and the thorns grew with it and choked it. And some fell into good soil and grew, and
yielded a hundredfold.” And when His Disciples asked Him what this parable meant, Jesus said,
“To you it has been given to know the secrets of the kingdom of God; but for others they are in
parables, so that seeing they may not see, and hearing they may not understand. Now the parable
is this: The seed is the word of God. The ones along the path are those who have heard; then the
devil comes and takes away the word from their hearts that they may not believe and be saved.
And the ones on the rock are those who, when they hear the word, receive it with joy; but these
have no root, they believe for a while and in time of temptation fall away. And as for what fell
among the thorns, they are those who hear, but as they go on their way, they are choked by the
cares and riches and pleasures of life, and their fruit does not mature. And as for that in the good
soil, they are those who, hearing the word, hold it fast in an honest and good heart, and bring forth
fruit with patience.” As Jesus said this, He called out, “He who has ears to hear, let him hear.”







SAVE THE DATE:
TEEN SOYO OCEAN BEACH BONFIRE: Saturday October 13th at 4:30 PM. Food,
Music, Games. Bring blankets and warm clothing! Contact Ilyan Baalbaki for more info at
586 604 5331.
ST. NICHOLAS TARAB NIGHT: Saturday October 20th featuring NABIL EL SAFE
with the maestro RADWAN SHAKHSHIR. Donation: $60. For further information
please contact Gladys Maalouf @ 415-832-0316.
FESTIVAL APPRECIATION DINNER: Tuesday October 30th we will have a dinner at
the church hall to commemorate all those who volunteered and helped make the festival
successful. Please do your best to join us.
ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FAMILY NIGHT: Friday November 16th sponsored by the
Rantisi Families. More info to come.
ST. NICHOLAS DAY/80TH ANNIVERSARY LUNCHEON: Sunday December 9th
after Divine Liturgy please join us in celebrating the Feast of Saint Nicholas Day as
well as our 80th anniversary.
ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY: Saturday December 22nd. More
info to come.
OCTOBER IS YOUTH MONTH!

In October, we celebrate youth month within our archdiocese, where our youth are designated to
take higher roles in the church. Likewise the entire archdiocese participates in more network based
SOYO activities as well as one of our largest fundraisers of the year. The money goes towards
Special Olympics hosted by our very own Antiochian Village and is one of the largest Special
Olympics in the world. Please contact the Teen Soyo, or Ilyan Baalbaki if you’d like your teen
to participate in any of the roles listed: Epistle reader, chanter, usher, and sermons.
Coffee Hour:
 Coffee and candles offered in loving memory of Mary and Ibrahim Katout by their
children. May their memory be eternal!

Metropolitan Anthony: The Parable of the Sower
How familiar, and how simple seems to us, appears to us today's parable of the seed and of the sower;
and yet, how relevant it is to us, and how much more thought we should give to it. We forget the setting
itself of the parable, the imagery of the sower and the seed, and we dont see in it an image of Christ,
walking along the roads and the paths of Galilee and Judea; and everywhere He went, people came to the
roadside because they have heard, as the Blind Man have heard of whom Saint Marc reports, that He was a
Teacher, that His words were true, that they had in them a power of life.
And people came, and lined the roads, and lined the streets, and listened. Some were prepared for the
message; some have been in an agony of mind, have been asking themselves questions which hitherto no
one have been able to answer. But others came, as so many people come now to a preacher, to an
evangelist, to a leader of any side, came to see a man of whom one spoke, and to listen to what he had to
say. He was not answering any of their questions, He was not meeting any of their needs, except perhaps
the desire to see someone that was outstanding, someone unique in his time. They heard the word, but it
fell at their ears, they find it beautiful, lovely, true - but it did not go beyond this. They were listening to
words, they were not listening to the cry of their own soul that was hungry for words of truth.
And so, when He had passed, they all returned to what was their ordinary, their normal life. They might
have gone home and repeated these words, saying, Wasn't it lovely? Didnt He speak well? - and then they
went back to what was life, ordinary life, day-to-day life...
Others, who had come to the roadside, received the message with emotion, it stirred something in their
hearts, something in their minds, it answered something in them. And they received it and hugged it to
themselves, and returned home; but the moment they were no longer by the road, at home, the concerns of
home overwhelmed them: there was so much to do, so much to think about, there was so much in life,
there was no time to reflect again and again on the words heard, there was no time to sit quietly and to
look in imagination at the face they had seen, to rehearse the voice they have heard.

We have another parable about those who have been called to the Bridal Feast of the King: they heard a
call, they knew they were called personally - but could they go? The one had bought a field, he was rooted
in it, tied to it, a prisoner of it; others have bought five pairs of oxen - they had to try them, they had
something to do in life, a vocation, a job, something great - or something simply that matters supremely in
a personal way, as the last one: he had taken a bride - how could he spend time for anyone else?
Those are the people who receive the word, who receive it truly, in their heart, but there are so many
things that matter - tomorrow will do, or, if we only could reduce the message to something liveable,
simple, not to the absoluteness of it!
And then, those who receive the message, like the rich soil that could receive the message, receive a
seed and bear fruit. Those people were not simply better people, they probably were not better people;
they were people who had a question in their mind and heart, people who had a longing, people for whom
their daily life was too narrow, too small, people who were aware that their soul was deep, and vast and
could not be filled with the trivialities - or even the noble, the good things of life: they received the
message, they took it to heart, deep into them, and they bore fruit because it was answering a need.
Now, we can apply it to ourselves: how many of us listen to the words of the Gospel, listen to the words
of preaching, read books that are full of interest and depth, and they store it in their memory, they enjoy it
- but that is the end; they can quote it, they can pass it on to others, - but that is all.
And there are so many of us who have received the message with enthusiasm, with passion, knowing
that this message is an answer to all there is in us of longing, of hunger, of greatness, indeed; but then, life
is so complex, there is so much to do! And in all this doing, in all this complexity the words is left aside for another time, for another day, when I will be old enough not to have any concerns: then I can turn back
to this glorious moment when life unfolded itself in all its splendour - I keep it in my memory!
What about us, receiving the message and bearing fruit?

What about us, receiving the message and bearing fruit? But how does this message reach us? I
remember a Russian priest saying to me, I read the Gospel daily, and I respond to it very seldom. But I
read it daily because I never know whether today, or tomorrow, or on another day I will be the barren
roadside, or the weeds by the way, or, of a sudden, whether this word will not fall on a small patch in
me which is capable of receiving it and bearing fruit.
Isn't that simple, isn't that encouraging? We all are the three things described in the parable of the
Gospel; but if we give a chance to God Who speaks, to God, Who passes through our life, to God Who
knocks at our heart - from time to time we will receive the message with joy and let go of it; but from
time to time it will reach a depth in our heart, a core of our life and be the answer that will change it.
Let us therefore listen, listen to the words of the Gospel day in and day out; listen to the voice of our
conscience, listen to what the deepest self says to us about life, about truth, about reality; and from
time to time we will have been the good ground that can bear fruit. This parable, so simple, so clear, if
we only apply it, can be a beginning of a new life.
العقيدة السليمة سلوك طاهر
ُِ اىقغَٞبُ ثٝخ اإلٞخ ػُقضد ىز٘ظّٞ٘ اىَجبٍغ اىَـن. اىـبثغّٜ ِّ٘ ػقضٗا اىَجَغ اىَـنِٝ اىظٞـٝثبئْب اىقضٟ ٌٙ طمغٞ ٕظا األدض ّقٜف
 ألُ مو ٍب ىْب ٍِ صذخ،ٌٍْٖ ءَٜبُ؟ ألّْب ّجٝض اإلٝ رذضِٜ اىزَؼ٘ا فٝضّب ىٖؤالء اىظٞٞ رؼٚـخ ػيْٞ ىَبطا رؤمض اىن.ٍِاىغاثغ ٗاىقغُ اىثب
.٘ظذّ٘ٔ ىْبٝٗ وٞضعؿُ٘ اإلّجٝ ٌٖبرِٞ قع٘ا دٝء ٍِ ٕؤالء اىظٜجٝ َُبٝ ٍِ ؿالٍخ اإل،ضحٞاىؼق
 ٗاألٌٕ ٍِ طىل.ٌٔٞ ِؿـغْ ّب ػيٞ ػظّٜ  ٍِِ ِؿ ْيل طٕج،غٞء ٍِ سػ مجٜ ّذِ ّج.ـ٘عٝ خٞ اىَـًٜ٘ ٕ٘ أُ ْٕبك أُّبؿب َٗىضّٗب فٍٞب ّؤمضٓ اى
ذفعٝ ُ قبصع أ،َخٞضح ؿيٞ ػقٚ قبصع ػي،وٞ ثذق اإلّج،وٞـخ ٕ٘ أُ ٍِ ػبف ثَ٘جت اإلّجْٞ اىنٜ اىـ ّغ ف.»ِٞـٌٖٝ آثبء «قضَّٞ أّْب ُّـ
ْب ريطّزٞ رضسو إىٜضح ألُ األٗؿبر اىزٞ اؿزقبٍخ اىؼقٚذبفع ػيٝ ُؾ قبصعا أٞغح ٍيطّشخ ٍضّّـخ فيٞ ٗأٍب ٍِ ػبف ؿ.َُبٝخ اإلٞأعث٘طمـ
 ال.َبّٔ ٗؿي٘مٔ رْبقطِٝ إٞال ٗثٝ٘ق غٞؼٝ ُقضع االّـبُ أٝ  ال.ٔجغّع اّذغافبرٝ ُ االّـبُ اطا اّذغف ال ثض ىٔ أ.َبُ ٗرُـ ّ٘ص اىؼقوٝاإل
ضحٞخ مَب أُ اىـي٘ك اىضِّؾ ٍزالػً ٗاىؼقٞخ ٍزالػً ٗاىـي٘ك اىصذَٞبُ اىصذٝ اال إ.َبّٔ جبّجبٝ إٍٜغٝ ُطّٖغ ؿي٘مٔ أٗ أٝ ُثض ىٔ أ
ة ٗاالثِ ٗاىغٗح اىقضؽ ٗادضٟؤٍِ ثؤُ اٝ ٖ٘ ف،َبٞضا ؿيَٞبّب جٝ اطا آٍِ االّـبُ ثبىثبى٘س اىقضٗؽ ا: طىلٚنٌ ٍثبال ػيٞ إى.اىَشطئخ
عبٝخ اٝ فبىجلغ،ة ٗاالثِ ٗاىغٗح اىقضؽ ٗادضاِٟ اىْبؽ؟ اطا مبُ اٞض اىزؼبٍو ثٞ صؼَٚبّٔ ٕظا ػيٝؼجّغ ػِ إٝ فٞ م. جٕ٘غ ٗادضٜٗف
ّ ٝٗ ٌٖٞطغ ػيٞـٝٗ ـزج ّض ثبىْبؽٝ ََِ  ف. ٕٗظا ٗطاك ٍِ اىْبؽ ٗادض،ٗادضح
 الٜ ٗثبىزبى،ؤٍِ ثؤُ اىجلغ ٗادضٝ ـيت ٍَزينبرٌٖ الٝٗ ٌُٖؼظث
ؤٍِ دقبٝ  اىَجزَغ الٜ ػَئ أٗ فٜ ػبئيزٔ أٗ فٜ فبإلّـبُ اىَـزج ّض ف.خٞ ؿي٘ك صذٜضح اىصبىذخ رْؼنؾ فٞ اىؼق.ؤٍِ ثؤُ هللا ٗادضٝ
ُ
ُ
ف طىل؟ٞ م:ٔ ؿؤىز.»ـخْٞ اىنٚألؿؤد اى
فؼيذ
٘ ىّٜ ألٜبرٞ دٜ «أّب ىٌ أَ ْػ ُِ ف: أدضٌٕ ٍغحٜ قبه ى:نٌ ٍثبال آسغٞ اى.ثبىثبى٘س اىقضٗؽ
َبّٔ أّٔ اطاٝ ٕظا اىغجو أَصعك ثؼَق إ.» أّب ثنو اٍغأح غبٕغحٜ ٗػالقز،خ غبٕغحٞ فؼالقزْب ثبىَـ،خٞـخ ػغٗؿب ىيَـْٞ «ٍب صاٍذ اىن:قبه
ٚجقٝ َُب ٗاَٞبّْب ٍـزقٝنُ٘ إٝ ُ غٖبعح ؿي٘مْب إُ أعصّب أْٚب اطا أُ ّذبفع ػيٞ ػي.ـخْٞ اىنٜء فٜ ؿي٘مٔ فقض اّنـغ كٜاّذغف ف
ُب أُ ٍَِ مبٞ أّب ٗاثق مي. غٖبعح اىـي٘كٜضح فٞضرْب إُ أعصّب اُ رْؼنؾ اىؼقٞ ؿالٍخ ػقْٚب أُ ّذبفع ػيٞ ػيٙ ٍِٗ جٖخ اسغ.َبٍٞـزق
،نُ٘ ؿي٘مٔ ٍيطشب ثبىنظةٝٗ ،ّبٞ ظبٕغا أٗ سف،ء ثلنو أٗ ثآسغٜـٝ ٖ٘ ف،خٞنُ٘ ؿي٘ ُمٔ غبٕغا ثبىنيٝ َُنِ اٝ ضح الٍْٞذغف اىؼق
٘ؽٞاىَطغاُ جبٗعج.ُ األٍغاُ ٍزالػٍب.َُبٝ ؿالٍخ اإلٚصو إىٝ ُبح ال ثض ىٔ أٞ قضاؿخ اىذٚ ٍِ ٗصو إى...ثبالؿزجضاص
Parish Council Election will take place on Sunday December 2nd.
There will be a parish council election meeting for the sole purpose of electing some members of the
Parish Council for the upcoming term. Three are to be elected and one to be appointed by the Pastor.
Anyone interested in serving or nominating someone to serve on the Parish Council must be
fully pledged and spiritually qualified. Please submit your candidate’s name to Father George
and/or Maher Shami as soon as possible.
In order to vote in the elections, members must be in spiritual and financial good standing with the
church.

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services
for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases
a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will
work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

